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IliO" cotlilccwunB ivim-i- i nuer wero
,on!!!mt nv him In tlio times of stress. He
" j ...nfinrv. benevolent nml other noelnl
lrii Ions,' and t tlm time lie wn

1 iHi Mayor It was (saltl that lio was a
'" at lenst twenty-ll- onwtilzii.
M The iirolmhlllty is that the, number
iiiflnexccsHot that.
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J"8'? fc. Vaw the thrllllnu riot servlco in
m"..';i. In 1877. In uhleh ho hail bin

l( .Vtirtfmett In tlio famous Itouml
cclt'nR.T.'.t Hut before thin ho hue! breti
l'?l,t National Ouard In the riot servlco
".envouchunna nepot, In 1871, una In

lu.leton nJ J"1'10 '" 1S,B'

J0INUD MANV ORGANIZATIONS
-'. ,o Joined the National Guard,

v
r - had becotnn connected with tho

l,0?c.,c i.n Club, uml It wan said of hlni
. T. had held every ofllco within the

"! nf that orwanUatlon. He joined this
vl ho wuH clBliiren. and In rapid
tlu ur "H "00" "8 ho waH of M""'
"? . .ie he Joined the Masonic fraternity.
ci iJlchts of Pythlns. the Odd Follows.

i'nlted Workmen und io many other
'

-- nlUtlona tliat the wonder wan that he
remember even their tmnies.
the.e social activities were begun lonK

kinre lie had held a political oltlce. When
vlfcan to look for political office ho quick-- ?

,5ed tho number of his Interests, and
f islaid of him at tho time of his clcc-i- Z

a Mayor flmt ho wiib a member of
Republican flub In this rlty. The

l,lv0n for this was Jiot far to seek, for lie
, fleeted a member or honorary member

irMUtntly without his knowlcdKe. In thoso
5V? he was known to virtually everybody

'i city, and wus rnnidly KalnliiB n repu.
?ton a the man with "tlm duel hand."

rVrtalnly he had a binllo itnil an extended
hind for every one. His enow seeme.l to

k Inexhaustlhle, and he was able to ko the
rounds of the clubs and oven of some of

political barrooms until latethe
In the nltcht and be fresh nnd early ut his
ijsk the following mornlnp.

ixectkd as unronMr.it
He early became a member of tho I'nlon

League, and of tho Youiik Jteiiubllcans, but
his actual Introduction Into tho political

rent, as a candidate was mmta without his
knowledge. Ho was a redolent of llin
Tw'nty-elsht- Ward In thoso dtiys, and,
prt from his natural Intercut In everyt-

hing that khowetl political and social no
tlrlty and likely to be of use tV city or
nation, he was apparently not thInltiR of a
political career. Hut In 1SS1 CliurRo A.
Smith, who had been president of Select
Council, and represented tho Twenty-nlshl- h

Ward In that body, resigned. A convention
was held to nomlnato his successor, but
there did not appear to bo any candidate
learning for the honor.

There were, naturally, a good manv
friends of Smith hi tho convention, ana'
when they found no' one was canvassing
for the nomination, one of them suggested
the name of William 1!, Smith. The Idea
caught on Immediately, and without u sign
of protest and with every air of sponta- -'

rielty ho was named. That evening ho was
visited at his home and told of the re-

sult.
He accepted, and for the next six years

vras the most discust-e- man In political
life in the city. The Committee of One
Hundred gave him Its Intor.sement, and
that went a great wny In those days, and
hi was elected. The following year he
came up for renomlnatlon. but the then Or- -'

Sanitation put a quietus on his candidature
by defeating Iilm nt tho primaries. It did
not want a reformer, so ho did not receive
the Republican nomination. However, his
short year In Select Council showed lilm
to he the man for tho place, and the Citi-
zens' Reform Association of the Twenty-eight- h

Ward look him up and nominated
him. The Committee of One Hundred ngaln
lent Its strength to Mr. Smith, and again
he was trluniphanly elected, having also
received the Indorsement of tho Democratic
party.

' RCTUHNKD TO SKI.nCT COl'NCII.
Returned to Select Council after this

spectacular and dramatic fight, ho was the
most conspicuous member and was elected
president of the body, but not until twenty-tw- o

ballots had been taken. Ills career
In Select Council was most satisfactory.
He took a lead in many needed reforms,

where they affected various city

Break Coal Famine
in West Philadelphia

Centlnnei from Pace One

hy almply turning tho clock back an hour
aday, saved 510,000 tons of coal last year.
The fuel administration Is not asking for
in "up with daylight, to bed with tho dark"
law, but Its stand Is that electric lighting
and exra fuel in stoves and heaters will be
cut considerably.

Here are a few of tho ways In which
the public Is requested to cut coal consump
tion:

Uso oil stoves and flrclcss cookers
of the coal range.

Use more wood. The Department of
Agriculture has offered the .services of a
.number of foresters to assist In this work.

Consolidate plants in certain Industrial
Mines, such as lco plants.

Develop tho water power of tho nation,
io that electricity can be produced by
'.mechanical means.

Mr. Potter conferred with Doctor Garfield
relative to the serious situation with respect
(o coal cars in Pennsylvania and upon his
teturn he authorized tho following state
ment:

"Tho United States fuel administration at
Washington Is In possession of the facts
that the local mines In Pennsylvania aro
tunning less than 00 per cent, and during
the last few weeks less than one-thir- d of
tn time, for lack of coal cars, and that
Jet there are standing on tho side tracks

t the mines loaded cars that have not been
moved for ten days.

"The car congestion Is unsatisfactory
throughout the country, but Is most ncute
in Pennsylvania on tho lines of the Penn-P- k

?,nla and Baltimore and Ohio Itallroads.
I believe the railroads are doing all in their
J0'" 'under the circumstances, but I agree
witn the conclusion arrived at by the fuel
"ministration In "Washington that sonie-imn- g

radical must be done at once befora
!" arrival of cold weather.
.J.1 was glad to hear from Doctor Garfield
1 that radical steps have been taken
jo relieve the car congestion In Pennsyl-nl- a

and the railroads are patriotically
In every way In their power

remedy the critical situation,"

Leading Pickets
Not Before Court

Cuiftoued from I'm One
newspapers for reference to suffragist

Activities and looked Immensely bored by
. the legal palaver.

Corporation Counsel Kteveus said he had
Marched the libraries without finding a

'ngle Instance where the court had or-er-

prisoners released because of their
treatment by administrative officials of a

gal penal Institution, and asserted tho
ttorney for the other side had been also
iSle ,0 flnd a"y sucn authority,

i Jr18 officials of Occoquan or tho Wash-ngto- n

Jail can be removed by the Wash-"Wo- n

officials," said Stevens, "If It Is
wind they are exceeding their power or
Musing the prisoners, but there la no law
10 warrant their release."

The, longer the. attorneys talked tho
"Pr they went, and the further they
"'nt the court and the prisoners appeared
I... ive cuuiustra us 10 me puiiuo .

Apparently tlrlnir of the discussion. Judge
'MMl at 1 o'clock called a recess and

d the attorneys to find out what
Wended to d,o In half an hour.i. every .prospect, wnen recea

SMITH

.t.n.( .....I'lm.iiiiriiin niifi tne tins Tltlst. Ho re-
vealed himself s a parliamentarian and n
d sclpllnarlan that attracted attention t
him n n. coming man In the meantime ho
had decided to bo tho coming man.

Then, In his whirlwind campaign for
the nomination for Mayor, came one of thA
most exciting and remarkable polltlenl cam.
Palgns that eer had been witnessed In
this city up to that time. Kvery night
tho candidate was to be found In tho clubs
nnd barrooms, whero ho came In touch with
the men who brought results on election
day. That he was nblo to withstand, tho
strain spoko favorably for Ills Scottish
physique, lie did not smoke, but he uis
forced to take so many cigars that he camo
home ciery ulghl with IiIm pockets bulging.
These all went Into a cigar box. Irrespec-
tive of their quality, the "two fers," the
nickel cigars anil the perfectos hat were
handed from n bn thnt bore an Imported
stamp, all went together and were gener-
ously handed out t. friends who came dally
to Mslt the coming man.

. IIIK'OMKS MAYOtt W CITY.
He was Invited to speak before tho fra-

ternal and benevolent oignnlzatlous aim
the societies nf which he was a member;
he was speaking night after night. :yul the
resuu was no capiuren me uouuiiaiion ior
Mayor, The election which followed In
Kcbruury. 1884, shuwod that In- - had de.
feated tho Democratic candidate. Mayor
Samuel i. King, by about 9000 votes, ami
In Aprlt of the Mime year William II.
Smith was Inaugurated Maor.

As Mayor ho was the tlrst who "did
things." It was so ery novel for a
Mayor to do anything but boss the police
that the peoplo welcomed tin- - new adminis-
tration, tin placed the police on a more
modem basis than over It bud experienced.
Ho Introduced tho patrol wagons and the
street telephone stations for the patrolmen,
leavo bis beat uncovered while he tool; a
captive to the station or ialled an ambu-
lance to take an Injuied person to olio of
the hospitals.

The new Masor also Introduced the.
Mayor's secretary and other olllce assist-
ants that wero needed, but had never been
suggested befoie. lie appointed police sur-
geons, provided for the Instruction of the
patrolmen In the llrst aid to the Injured,
and also took to reforming various depatt-men- ts

of the city that came under his con-

trol. He vn then working under the old
charter, nnd did not have either the organi-
zation or the authority which Is now vested
In a Mayor. Yet he. In his meteoric way,
kept up an Interest In his otlice which
never lessened while he occupied It.

Another of his innovations was the after-dinn- er

speedi. Almost nightly while ho
was Mayor he was tho honored guest at
on,; banquet or another, always making a
speech which "took the crowd." He wel-

comed the various 1sltois from time to
time In his affable, delightful manner,
which made his friends even more numer-
ous than before. Hut Just while his popu-

larity was on the rising tide thero camo
tlio charges against him and his administra-
tion, chiefly founded. It seems, by the pub-

lication under his sanction of a history of
he Philadelphia pol.ee. The olnme was

In itself a novelty, as it contained the icc-or- d

of every man in the department and
the.'o was a good deal of glorllleation of
the .Mayor and his reforms.

Th.iso charges finally lid Councils to

make itn Investigation, nnd the Mayor was
Impeaclted. Afler he retired from otllce
at the ei'il of his term he began suit against

.the rhllnilelphla Times for MU.flOO for an
alleged lllvpl. lio was represented by
Oeorge S. rft.iham and when the case camo
for trial It vas heard before Judge Cor-

don. The attitude of tho trial Judge an-
noyed counsel' for the newrp.ipcr. and
while the trial was still being heard tho
defendant and cyunel left the mutt, re-

fusing to tight tlu case under the circum
stances. The Jud.'jo then instructed tho
Jury to brlftg In a verdict f.i.' the plaintiff
for $111,0011. and the ease subsequently, It
was said, was scttlei for $20,000.

This was Mr. Smith 'H last dramatic
in public. During the Spanish-America- n

War lie became colonel of a
regiment of volirjiteers. and In

1D01 was appointed asslstairt lire marshal,
which ulllee he held until tlv time of his
death.

Mr. Smith was twice marrlcl. Ills first
wife, to whom he was wedded t.'l 1SCD, was
Miss Kllen 11. Cochrane, and 'lis second
wlfo was Miss Charlotte Isabel Wellington,
of C.oodland, lull.

Gilt Alt!) STUDENT ABSOLVED
The mystery of who put a haded rifle

In a locker room ut (ilrnrd College wa.
not Milvcd today when Corradlno Hentavo-gli- o,

a fifteen-year-ol- d student, was absolved
by the Ci.roner's Jury of all blamo In con-

nection with the death of Blxteeu-- j ear-ol- d

John Wesley Carl, a fellow student, Oc-

tober 22.

It was testified that TJentavogllo took a
gun from his locker, thinking It was his,
and went to the parado ground fur military
drill. Tho gun was accldently discharged.
The bullet glmccd In fragments from the
sidewalk, one piece killing Carl, another
wounding another boy nnd a third breaking
a window. Xone of the guns ever are loaded
for drill, It was testified.

Shipworkcr's Hand and Foot Crushed
Michael Dunn, forty years old, of 2GS3

Aramlngo street, a bollermaker, while em-

ployed at Cramp's shipyards, Hlchinoud and
Cumberland streets, today had his right
hand and right foot crushed when a smoke-stac- k

fell on him. Ho was taken to I.au-lien-

Hospital.
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XShsJewel. Thin Model

20-Y- r. GOLD-Fille- d

With 20-Ye- ar Gold-Fille- d

WALDEMAR CHAIN AND rnriri
KNIFE. SET WITH FINE ffftiL
ituar, uijimuiiu.

You Inn n tlir liolie fk
of Hi VI or 10 else UT .75uutih, with nil ubao-- Jlute cuuruntrn ol W
i" o iniileln illfni'- - 11Hon. You cannot
iiiatrh tlio vulue un-
der (1S.II0 unynhrre
fixe. It U one or our
Mr lire- - t'hruliuu
xnrrluU tliijt .,lll
Klin J on mi liikllna of (he tremendou prepara-
tion! we have made for the holiday", A nna
roe ilhinioiid Ima been tct In the knlff liumlle
unit tho watch movement U one of the mod
reliable It lu ever been our good fortune to
offer. Not only do we give the knife and NuluV-mi- ir

chain 1'ltKK. but we lo enravo the
free. Mall order promptly filled.

rEffisgfflmH?
MrViaHTOo,.r'
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY,
DOUBLE HARNESS PLAN

OF STATE SUFFRAGISTS

War Work nnd Voles Effort
Will Bo Nicely Balanced

in Future

iij Staff i'errr.iirtiirfr,if
iMTTsnrnrm, Nov, 23.

A of war work and suffrage
wot : running, not tandem fashion, ono
ahead of tho other. In a nicely balanced,

g double harness Is tho out-
standing iliaracterlstlo of tho future policy
of the Pennsylvania Woman .Suffrage Asso-
ciation as laid down by tho forty-nint- h

nnmi.il convention Jut adjourned nnd which
Is being further discussed by the newly
created war board meeting In executive

today.
Many suffragists c.ime to this convention

firmly convinced that all suffrage activities
should ccahe until tho war was ended. As
many morn Journqyed hero with tho Idea
that all war work should be subordinated
to suffrage until tho final ratification of tho
Federal Miffrngo amendment.

It lemalned for Dr. Anna Howard Shaw,
honorary president of the National Amer-
ican Siirfrngo Association and chairman of
the women's rointnlttoe of the Council of
National Defense, to yoke tho two and send
rvrrybody homo cVmvlnrcd that a woman,
try as she will, cannot be a
patriot until she Is politically enfranchised.

iyp "vvutmin suffrage'' has become a
household phrase, young and able leaders
have arisen ovc ryvvluMv and have done
nntewiirthv service In bringing the woman'n
I'.iuso to Its present st.ito of advancement,
but succeeding convention prove that Doc-
tor Khnvv, seventy ears of ago, whlto
haired and stooped, remains supremo In
vigor nnd sagacity. It wai she who at the
stormy tlmil session of 1 convention when
a few insui gents led by Ml-- s Mary II
H.ikewill. of SewlcMey, threatened to make
trouble nver the resolution lepudlatlng the
pickets, took the tloor and, telling the "In-
side facts" of the picket Imprisonment,
carried the resolution almost utianlnniu.-L- y.

PIl'ICKTS' CHAKC.i: IWKOUNDHD
To manv present It came as surprlso

that tho pickets' charges of brutality at
Occouu.tu h.id mtuallv ' ''on Investigated
by tho Conservative National Association
and. accotillng to Doctor .Shaw, found sadly
wanting In tiuth Many women also had
not reulljtcd until Doctor Hhaw pointed It
out of them that the netlon of the pickets
in Haunting their banners at the tlmo
the Itnssian envoys visited the l'lesldent
camo to tho verge of treason.

"I am not a Democrat." she said vlgor-ously- ,"

and am not favoring President Wil-vo- n

or any one else, but I have a regard for
the otllce of the Presidency of tin- - t'nlted
States. Then- - are certain tliiuga which
ought not to be permitted by anybody In
the I'nlted States.

"President WINon has done irtoro for
woman suffiage In tho last nine months
than all the Piesldents who have occupied
tin- - White House. He said at our last na-

tional ronveutlou that lie had come to light
with us anil be his fought gallantly Willi
us one of the o.iusom which led to our
gieat victory in New Vorli were the three
letters which President Wilson sent to the
City of New York ami to tho Democrats
urging their Antes for woman suffrage.

Doctor Shaw then declared that one of her
dearest friends was Incarcerated In ucco-iiua- u

for picketing.
"I believe that sho is sincere in her belief

that she is doing the best for woman suf-
frage, but I do not believe that this can be
said of their leader or of tho large majority
of her following."

Characterising tho recent behavior of the
pickets as "abject Imbecility." Doctor Shaw
said that she was opposed to them chiefly
because by the batted .mil antagonism en-

gendered by their acts tho very life of tho
President of tlio t'nitid States was endan-
gered.

The Investigator who was sent to Occo-qua- n.

she continued, reported that th"
piison was not duty, that the pickets were
not confined in filthy places and that thero
w;u plenty of fond. M'LISH
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Boyle Wins Over Boric
by Thirty-Vot- e Margin

Cmitlmird from 1'iiae One

cock, which shows Town Meeting major-
ities:
Kendrlrlt tnM Armstimm 11B7
Hhcfhaii im.1 HmllA "I

Shnjcr .. S7.1 Nlrhnlunn
The figures show that .Shcchuti leads

Smith now by the narrow margin of 1PI7
votes. The contemplated contest may
change the results ontlrclv.

Tho total oto for tho tow otllcos nt all
the camps and naval reserve stations at
which Plilladelphlaiis of voting ago aro on
duty una us follows:

Indefinite nnd somewhat myslorloiw
from Camp Meade which were

brought to light will bo Investigated by
tho Town Meeting party. It was shown on
resumption nf the official count that tho
Town Meeting candidates would have won
at Camp Moadn If It had not been for the
vote returned by the negro troops.

In several Instances entire companies
Mited solidly for tho three Van; tow candi-
dates. In another case two units which
wero not designated In any way whatso-
ever gave 18S votes to ICeiidrlck, Sheehan
and hhoyrr.

The supply company of the uSth
negro sohllers. gavo fifteen votes to

each of tho Hepubllcaii candidates. Com-
pany I! of the nfiSth Iteghnent (negroes)
gave a solid vote of seventy-seve- n votes to
each of the ltepubllcau candidates. The
machine gun company of this regiment gave
It'.! votes to each of these candidates.

The two units which weto not designated
gavo li',3 votes to the Vale candidates. An-

other unit gave the same candidates llfty- -

the votes These units did not give a single
vote to the Town Meeting men. Argument
mi petitions to open all the ballot box.es
will be madn by counsel for tho Town
Meeting parly tomorrow.

The Town Meeting men say that the
rtnlth-Viir- e ticket will bo shown to have
been defeated by in. 000 majority without
the usual recotirtn to contest In tho I'outt
of Quarter Sessions.

The olUclal count has ntado a conslder- -

ble cut In the Icul of the "llfty-tlfty- "

ticket.
lndeiH'iident Ian .vers already nie making

plans tor an Investigation of tho soldiers'
vote at the camps.

Arguments on the opening of the ballot-boxe- s

III all divisions In the cltv alo to bu
heard in I'.lectlon Court lomoriovv.

Allen Morgan, paitner of former Judge
James !ay Gordon, and George Coles will
conduct the Investigation at Camp Me.ule
anil Camp Hancock. Numerous complaints
have been received of alleged trteguliirttles.
It was said that ai resin likely would follow
the probe.

The statement of the Town Meeting party
laying claim to the election was signed by
Howard U. Sheppanl. chairman of the cam-

paign conimlttie, Koh'irt S P.rlghl, chair-
man of the legal committee, and others.

Senator Vale quickly countered with the
declaration that the "llft-flft- ticket bad
been elected by a majorlt.v of 9nu0 for W.
Kieeland Kendrlck. candidate for

as Keeelver of Taxes, nnd by a major-
ity of about '.'000 for the othor candidates,
ll'eglster of Wills Sheehan and Frederick J.
Shoycr. the selection for City Treasuier.

Hut It Is on the basis of tho official corn-p-

itlnn of the vote In the eitv'n forty eight-ar- e

confident of winning. They could stop
now. acquiesce In the Issuance of election
oettlfloatos by the Klection Court and then
stnrt contest In the Court of Quarter Sei- -

slmiM. Such a contest would co-- largo
sums of money, l'uther, a bond of Sjnn.fion
to cover the expenses of tho recount would
li.i requlied.

The "bo.nd "f slralogv" of the new patty

HEADQUARTERS for Genuine
Bull Dog Bunting

ipiJiMj
Service Flags

" xl! ft .Utt.flO
'D.iiXt ft St.."ill
: x.-

-. fi fi.oa
Past Colors 1. a ur .1 Murs Wet l',i.v l'nstujip
J'llir lil (if larw i aun, vuhr Ulanl, nml

hamitlcs of Uull Uwj by ntnri i,ttitt

Louis Finlc & Sons : Good Flags
11,11 I'linnr, .Market "100

5G N. 7th St. (ab. Market, near Arch)
IlltAM II sTfllli;, 10 SOt'TII HTII ST.
full I ii. SILK .V. St. Oil III

Street and Motor
Goats for Men

$16.75 to $24.75

The war makes heavy in-

roads on the average
purse, and if we are to
give as freely as we all
wish we must conserve
our resources by confining
our personal expenditures
to necessities and by buy-
ing goods that give full
measure of service for
every dollar.

Men of this calibre find
that Tyrol Wool garments
combine style, warmth,
utility, durability and
price moderation.

I Ah --jrx,w
"lUfTTI r
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JBHk
Mann & Dilk&
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

MLtVW4U7U-VJ-ts- 4 ,'
' ;Mnnet mw

A REAL, New England
Turkey dinner in all our rettiuirants

Thanksgiving Day from noon until nfne
o'clock. Better phone reiervation. Punkm
Pie, a mellow a an Autumn tumet Plum
Puddin't ai full of raiiini at an Augutt
night of itart and critpy browned Turkey
with all the fixin's! No wonder we all feel
we should give Thankt I

UOTEL ADELPMA
I CHESTUTi3THf

i
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has decided that tho fight may be won nnd,
Iti fact, they say It will be won In the
Kloctlon Court, generally rcgnrrted as n
mere computation court. The head of this
board of strategv Is Select Councilman
Trnlner. of the Third Wnrd. onro a sup-
porter of the Vares, but now a representa-
tive of .Senator Penrose.

Ono of the chief point about the fight
for tho Independent ticket to bo madn In
tho Election Court, rather than In tho Court
of Quarter Session. Is that It can be donn
without the huge expenses which would be
Incurred by a regular contest. Tho Hlec- -,

tlon Court Is sitting In the regular order of
business: that Court Is not called on to do
something not scheduled ; the law savs that
the Election Court s,hall count tho vote.J

The new party hns ready u mass of pe-
titions charging specific, fraud In u gieat
number of the city's 133(! election dlvMon.
Counsel for the Independents Is readv to
piesetu similar petitions for every division.
inn nicy neiieio wnen Judges Martin and
Vlnletter. sitting In tho election court, rent
the petitions already prepared und sup-
ported by allldavlts they will not only order
tho opening of the boxes In question, but
alto open every other box If necessary.

Another phase, of course, Is the soldier
vote. 1'nder the law, the ballots of the sol-
diers will be counted today. Owing, how-
ever, to the manner In which the vote wan
taken, tho general mlx-u- p In that regard
nnd tho conflicting contentions of each side.
It Is possible a motion to throw the soldier
vote) out of court may prevail. The ques-
tion Is under consideration by counsel forthe Independents. An exatnplo of thocharges being made by independents la
that soldiers, who wero In France on elec-tio- tt

day, wero recorded as xotlng in Ameri-can camps on November C.

COIN SHORTAGE OVERCOME
WASHlNiiTo.V, Nov. 23. After a month

of extraordinary effort the- - three flovern-nic- nl

mints have today virtually oven. nine
tlm i oin sholtage.

There Is still a shortage of loo.ooo pen-
nies, but this will bo met within the next
few days During tho first twenty d.iv
of November the mints turned out 38 74" 0"0pennies, S.I III. null nickels. 14,'jnn.nno ,1i,ch
S. 30l.00n quartera and 2.150,0(10 a

w.-- .
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The

Plans to Guard
Alien Enemies

t'ntitlnueil from Pace One

with tho Individual cases rather than with
tho aliens us a whole

"f have been receiving many Inquiries,"
he said, "front 'Icrnmns as to how to obey
the law. 1 bellnvo that women and chil-

dren arc also concerned In tho proclamation,
and whatever Is done must cover them
too."

He pointed out that under tlm law tier-ma-

can be driven 100 miles away from the
waterfront, but that tho actual distance Is
left to tho discretion of tho local officials,
t'nder these circumstances, virtually every
alien enemy in this city could bo driven
out The lUO.yard limit with icspect tn
fi eight stations, plcr and Industrial es-

tablishments will be rigidly adhered to.
outside of tho piers and strictly pas-

senger stations, tliero ate loj railroad
freight stations that will have to be guarded
In this city. They are divided ns follows:
Fifty-seve- on the Pennsylvania, forty on
the Heading nnd five mi the Itnltlinorc and
Ohio Itallroads.

It was also learned at the conference thnt
the Government officials are sieklng n sec-
tion of the city where tlm alien enemies
might dwell with their families. No hard-
ships will be imposed upon those who aro
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to rnove of the ttro'cli
tlon, Mr, Kane said, but every alien II'
within a yards of tho east slde'.i
front street will lie seeK r
denco In Bomn other section of the cltv.
Most of these cases will bo
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was definitely from Washington a Si
to how to proceed. Ho did not believe,

that tho details would tils
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SET HOUSE AFIRE

of Matches in
Dwelling '

ear-ol- d Angelo Maclanta, 1309
Ttrect, discovered smoke Issuing,,

from the tloor of the home of
1311 Kimball street, today. Fnl-"- "

ciine, his wife and five small
In tho kitchen.

I'pon Investigation It was found that tht.
tiro hnd been started by mice a
box of The Is estimated'

Tellthe Grocer
toDeliver Cerva

BONW1T TELLER GbCQ
7Jw (Specialty ShopOttoinatiortA

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Arranged for (Tomorrow) Saturday
Special Sale of

Women's Suits
One Hundred and Forty Suits Taken From Our Regular Stock

30.00
Values 42.50 to 65.00

Included are strictly tailored types, braid bound, belted effects and semi-laille- ur

models. In tricotine, gabardine, poire t twill, plain velour, silvertpne and
heather mixtures. All the newest shades, including navy and black, are in the lot,

not in each style. Sizes 34 to 46.
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world's Best Devei
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(pronounced
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VERY SPECIAL
Reduced Prices in

Wool Sweaters
About one hundred brushed, Shetland and cashmere wool
sweaters, in a variety of colors and color combinations, in coat and
slip-o- n models, collar and cuff, also sash effects. v

close out

5.00
were' to 18.00

Pairs

Women's Smart Dress Boots

Famous

ft"--

Distinctly a Pre-W- ar

spite a'rgumcnt contrary, leather scarce.
materials have high. leather

instead pound upper instead foot,
premium, identical shoes,

produced today would $0.50 $7.00
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hundred
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MICE

Causes Blaze

Thirteen- -

Kimball
Frank"

Faluune.
children

chewlnf
matches. damage

fine

but

To

9.75

leather

at $200. Young Maclanta was severe.
burned about the hands.

for the good of your health
nutriment extracted from
n j how nonetiilnn It Is.
wun in gooa lute oi nops.

At grocers . at druaglsts ,
In fact nt nil places whero
good drinks arc sold.
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Scrrlce M'i SJm

per pair.
Black patent and kid with leather or cloth tops. Button and Lace Patterns. No

matter how many highly colored boots you may have, by all means secure one or
two pairs of these beautiful black boots while they last at this remarkably low price.
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